fishways and lights, to be approved by the Secretary of Commerce and Labor, shall be constructed and maintained at said dam by William R. Morrison and H. W. Haines, their heirs, administrators, and assigns.

Sec. 2. That in case any litigation arises from the building of said dam or from the obstructions of said river by said dam or appurtenant works, cases may be tried in the proper courts as now provided for that purpose in the State of Minnesota and in the courts of the United States: Provided, That nothing in this Act shall be so construed as to repeal or modify any of the provisions of law now existing in reference to the protection of the navigation of rivers or to exempt said structures from the operation of the same.

Sec. 3. That this Act shall be null and void unless the dam herein authorized be commenced within one year and be completed within three years from the time of the passage of this Act.

Sec. 4. That the right to amend or repeal this Act is hereby expressly reserved.

Approved, June 4, 1906.

CHAP. 2576.—An Act To authorize the construction of a bridge across Tallahatchie River in Tallahatchie County, Mississippi.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the board of supervisors of Tallahatchie County, State of Mississippi, a municipal corporation under the laws of the State of Mississippi, its successors and assigns, be, and they are hereby, authorized to construct, maintain, and operate a wagon bridge and approaches thereto, across the Tallahatchie River, at or near Jarman Ferry, in Tallahatchie County, in the State of Mississippi, in accordance with the provisions of the Act entitled “An Act to regulate the construction of bridges over navigable waters,” approved March twenty-third, nineteen hundred and six.

Sec. 2. That the right to alter, amend, or repeal this Act is hereby expressly reserved.

Approved, June 4, 1906.

CHAP. 2577.—An Act Authorizing the use of the waters in Coosa River at Lock Numbered Four, in Alabama.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War is hereby authorized and empowered to enter into contract with any individual or corporation, private or municipal, preference being given to riparian owners and their assigns, hereinafter designated “the contracting party,” to complete the dam and forebay of the lock which has been partially constructed by the Government at Lock Numbered Four on the Coosa River, the work to be done under his supervision and control, and in accordance with the present adopted project and any modification thereof that he may deem proper: Provided, That the contracting party shall furnish all materials, of every character, and pay for all labor required in the construction of said dam and forebay, which, upon completion, shall become the property of the United States, free of all costs, claims, or charges of any kind whatsoever: Provided further, That the terms of this Act and any stipulation which the Secretary of War may deem necessary to safeguard the interests of navigation and other interests of the United States shall be embodied in any contract entered into as aforesaid.

Litigation.

Existing law not affected.

Time of completion.

Amendment.

June 4, 1906.

June 4, 1906.

Protection to navigation.